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West Union Village Council met in regular session at 7:00 p.m., on 9-8-2020, at the 

Municipal Building, Mayor Jason Buda presiding. Call to order, pledge to the flag, and roll 

call: John R Lafferty – present, Mark Brewer – present, Jason Francis – present, Donna 

Young – present, Randy Brewer – present, Steve Rothwell - present; also in attendance: 

Tanya Johnson – Clerk, Shelley Gifford – Treasurer, Jerry Kirker – Village 

Administrator/Fire Chief, Tim Sanderson – Police Chief, Lisa Rothwell – Solicitor. Visitors:  

Paul Brown, Roger Riley, Ashley McCarty – People’s Defender, Jesse Meyers. 

 

Motion by Donna Young to approve the Minutes of the regular meeting on 8-25-2020 as 

distributed, second by Jason Francis, roll call vote:  all yea, motion passed. 

 

Motion by Mark Brewer to approve payment of bills submitted, second by Steve Rothwell, 

roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

 

Motion by Jason Francis to accept the statement of receipt for Mayor’s Court for the month 

of August for the amount of: $3347.50, second by Randy Brewer, roll call vote: all yea, 

motion passed. 

 

Ordinance 2020-4 approval and granting to the Director of the State of Transportation 

Authority to, apply, maintain, and repair standard longitudinal pavement markings and erect 

regulatory and warning signs; giving consent to remove snow and ice and use abrasives 

and/or liquids for snow and ice control; and giving consent to maintain State Highways 

inside the Village corporation, motion by Mark Brewer for the 1
st
 reading, second by Steve 

Rothwell, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

 

Motion by Steve Rothwell for executive session ORC 121.22 G1 personnel, second by Jason 

Francis, roll call vote: all yea. Motion by Steve Rothwell to return to regular session, second 

by Jason Francis, roll call vote: all yea. 

 

Lisa Rothwell, Solicitor, informed Council she has been on a jury trial. She has gotten all of 

the public record requests to The Informer; started to work on the Employees’ Policy and 

Procedure Manual; updates on the Zoning Ordinance; proposed Communication Policy and 

the Social Media Policy; and a Mayor’s Court case that keeps getting continued. 

 

Motion by Jason Francis to have Trick or Treat on Friday, October 30, 2020, from 6:30 till 

8:00 p.m., second by Donna Young, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

 

Report from Jerry Kirker, Village Administrator/Fire Chief 

1. The SR 41S traffic light will be turned on tomorrow afternoon, 9-9-2020. It will be on 

caution for one week. 

2. SR 125 East has been repaired.  

3. The street sign grant project with Tiffin Township is finished. 

4. The picnic tables are in place at the Splash Pad. 

5. Cemetery Road will be tarred and chipped. 

6. The warning siren for West Street is in, and will be put up in the next couple of 

weeks. 

7. Kirker will be meeting with the Adams County Health Department concerning a 

mobile home on Owens Road. 

8. The blacktopping of three streets in the Village was discussed, no action was taken. 

9. The Fire Chief told Council that Jesse Meyers has put in an application to become a 

volunteer fire fighter. Motion by Steve Rothwell to table this application, second by 

Donna Young, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

10. Discussion on the “Bob Blake Blvd” sign; Kirker is going to put it up and cover it 

until the unveiling. 

 

Motion by Jason Francis to have the community-wide yard sale, no permit is required, on 

October 1
st
, 2

nd
, and 3

rd
, second by John R Lafferty, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 
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Council member, John R Lafferty asked when the “one way” sign would be placed at the 

cemetery; Kirker told Council the signs will be here tomorrow. 

 

Council member, Mark Brewer asked what the name of the meeting was on October 8, 2020 

and would it be offered on line. The Clerk will check into this matter. Brewer also discussed 

the Finance Meeting that was held prior to the Council meeting. Motion by Mark Brewer to 

pay September and October Adams County Regional Water billings, second by Steve 

Rothwell, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed.  

 

At this time, Council discussed the paving of three streets, South Street from SR 41S to 

Washington Street - $46,858.50; Sparks Street from SR 247 to Logans Lane - $12,285.10; 

and Walnut Street from Wilson Drive to Chestnut Ridge - $32,494.65. Motion by Jason 

Francis to pave two streets, South Street and Sparks Street, second by Donna Young, roll call 

vote: 5 yea, Mark Brewer nay, motion passed. Motion by Mark Brewer to pave all three of 

the streets, Mayor Buda asked three times for a second, motion died for lack of a second. 

 

Resolution 2020-16 amend 2020 Appropriations in 2011 Street Operations Fund, motion by 

Randy Brewer, second by John R Lafferty, roll call vote: all yea, resolution passed. 

 

Council member, Jason Francis, told Council that Mary Jane Campbell was interested in the 

Zoning Board seat, no action was taken. He asked the Council to make sure everyone sent in 

their Census form. The Community meeting will be held this Thursday, 9-10-2020, at 6:00 

p.m. here at the Municipal Building. 

 

Council member, Randy Brewer, spoke on two letters the Village received in reference to 

property on McArthur Street, no action was taken. 

 

Council member, Steve Rothwell, asked about the hours for the Splash Pad. After some 

discussion, hours will be from 2 to 7 p.m. and will be closing on September 22, 2020 for the 

season. 

 

Council member, Donna Young, discussed the Fire Department Chili Supper. The Fire Chief 

said they were not having a chili supper. Young suggested a “pick up” chili supper, no action 

was taken. 

 

Mayor Buda informed Council he will be on vacation, leaving on September 12, 2020. Buda 

discussed a proclamation for the DAV, no action was taken. The Mayor told Council that 

Alice Hoop and Amy Vogler were the last citizens that were on the Zoning Board. Motion by 

Randy Brewer to place Alice Hoop on the Zoning Board, second by Steve Rothwell, roll call 

vote: all yea, motion passed. Mayor Buda requested the lines on the streets be painted; Kirker 

will get this project started. 

 

Council member, Mark Brewer, discussed the Village joining the Chamber of Commerce, no 

action was taken.  

 

Motion by Jason Francis to adjourn, second by Steve Rothwell, roll call vote: all yea, 

meeting adjourned.  

 


